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MfT. VERNON SIGNAL

Mt. Vernon, Ky.'June 18 1915

up "No. 79" wtiBn-ryf- .79 wan toOommunl. y
w w.w V AVrtl

. T

louwvuic A. NAiHVU.lt R. n. Co.

I TIME TABLE.
22 nortn 5.04 pm

'24 north 8:50 am
23 .south 11:31 a m
21 cSouth 12:18 a in

IAS. LANDRUM, Agent.
Phone No. 8.

Entered at the Mt Vernon, Ky. Foatoffice
& aecond-claa- a mall matter.

PERSONAL

E. J. Ford was over from Dan- -

villo yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McFerron

are rejoicing over the arrival of a
big boy. J

Henry Catron of Lincoln coun-t- y

has been with Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Niceley a (ew days.

Mrs. jillen Peters and daughter,
of Louisville, uro visiting her
brother, Mr. W. T. Sharp and
family at Orlando.

E. M. Montgomery, of Seattle,
Wash,, was with his mother at
Wilclio for a short visit, returning
to his western home Tuesday.

Miss Sybel Gethurutn of Marct
bur, and her cousin, Miss Cleo

Dickson, of London, came up f r
the show Wednesday afternoon.

W. J. Sparks and James Maret
arc at Pineville today attending a
meeting of the East Kentucky-Tennesie- o

Dixie Highway Ass'nJJ

Miss Olarkson, who has beeji

matron of Langdon Memorial for
cjveral years, left Monday uight
for herhorae in Tennessee, not to
return next year.

L T. Stewart, of Wildie, one of
the substantial farmers of the
Wildie section and one of the
county's good citizens, has- - been
very sick for a few days.

jvV. M. Hayes, E. F. Coyle, Ed,
igar Moore and Charley Burdette.
all prouihiitit busiuess men ot the
thriving little city ol Berea, were
here last Friday in the snterest of
Dixie Highway -

Robert Hanks is home from the
Scfiool for the blind, ot Louisville
Robert is a deserving young fellow
only J4, and is making n strong
effort to secure two hundred sub
scribors for the Reviowof lieviens
magazine, in order to got a scholar-

ship to State University.

Joseph Owens, train dispatche
of the Knoxville division at Knox-vill- o

who has been spending his
vacation with . his cousins, R L
jind W. O. Jones in Now York,
stopped of here Sunday with his
aunt, Mrs. Jones, bringing with

him little Catherine Miller Oldham
to "spend the summer with ber
grandmother.

LOCAL

Light weight suits for hot days

that means a Palm Beach get
them at Fish's, Rnturriny.

The marriage or Air. Dewey
Murphy, of Fair pay, culls to micd
the fact that a generation spans
the time bet wedn to-da- y and the
l.utt'eof Manilla Bay. Courier
Journal.

The Kentucky Court of Appeals
Tuesday, held that the $25o,ooo

Road Bond Ihsuo voted in Whitley
County April 24th last is valid.
This means that the good work
will continue in the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. N. Bray of
the Wabd section, are rejoicing
over the arrival of a fine twelve
pound boy on the nth inst. Geo

says he is going to call him
Phyllis Lusitania Bray, and that
he is unother red-heade- d 'Demo-

crat.
Wanted. Representative for

Old Line, Legal reserve, Life In-

surance Company in Rockcastle
County and adjoining territory.
Liberal Contract, Exclusive terri-

tory. Splendid opportunity for
Live Wire.

Address R. A. Young, Gen. Agf.
Winchester, Ky,

For Sai.b: One National Cash
Register. Registers from one,

cent to $1,99, has 2o keys and in
first class condition. Can't tell it
lias ever been used. Bargoin. In
hard, luck, will tell cheap.

W. M. Owens, .

C io-3- t. Burr', Ky.
I
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Good clothes cheap at Fish's.
Earnest Arnold was up from

Livingston yesterday.

Lincoln county will probably
call a road bond issue of $100,000.

Kool Komfoftable Klosed Krotcb
Union Suits for mon and young
men at Fish's.

j Prewitt Thompson of Garrard
Jcounty, has been in this county

buying slock this week.

The voters of Carroll County
will vote August 5th on a $50,000.-0- 0

Bond Issue for improving their
highways.

Judge Kenuedy and Walter N.
Flippin, of Somerset, are in this
county in the interest of their
candidacy.

Surveyor Boggs and crow are
surveying on toad to Madison this
week. He will have one and prob-
ably two more crews next week
and will start the Lincoln 'and
Laurel routes.

The Wildie Baseball Team will
be here Sunday afternoon to play
the local team on the Fish Field.
Game-t- o lie called ut 230 p.m.
Admission 10c to help the local
boys get their new uniforms.

Miss Rose McCord will be at
Lianguon oonoor until July 1st
All applications for admission to
the school in September should
be in her hands by that time.
Upon request application blanks
will bo sent to any address.

Miss Mary King Hurrier, County
Demonstrator from State Univer
sity and Mrs. Margurito D. Ipnas
State District Agent of Louisville,
are hore mid will remain all next
week to asdst Miss Eila Carson,
County Agent in Home Demon-
stration work and Canning Club
work. Thoy will bo at the follow-

ing places, in this county and it is
hoped- - that those who are inter-
ested iti bettrr canning of fruits
and tomatoes will bo out at these
meetings : Chestnut Grove,
school house, tomorrow; Oak Hill,
school house, Ju-i- o 2ist: Freedom,
school house, June 22nd; Hope-
well, school,, house, June 23rd;
Langdon Dormitory, Mt. Vernon,
Juno 24th; Brodhead, June 25th;
Cbeafnut Grove, June 26th. They
will be at these places at 2 p. 111.

prompt.

HON. J. L. WHITEHEAD
BOOSTS WILLIAMSBMRG.

Whil" the whole country is
boiling over with enthusiasm for
good roads in general, and the
Boone Way and the D.xie High-
way in particular, the writer
wants people to know that Wil
liamsburg is exactly in the center
of tje situation, and that it is a
growing town, There was a tim
not long ago when this town had
only one hand-haw- , two hammers,
a post-hol- e digger and a wheel
barrow, Now, in addition to all
the modern and public utilities,
Williamsburg has seventeeti auto
mobiles and two undertaker.-.- '
establishments. "Come on with
the good roads" is the popular
cry. Our county surveyor, H. F.
Davis and his assistant, R. M.
Powers are now surveying from
Jellicoto Williamsburg, and work
will begin on this lino in about
one month. Campbell county,
Teun., Ij'ns issued bonds for $150,-00- 0

and will connect Jellico with
Knoxvillo. jp thfs will be the
shortest Hue connecting tfjo Nftrlh.
and South, and will be traveled
most, no matter where the Dixie
Highway goes. Moet.ns at Corbin,
Come to Williamsburg.

Highways Routed
Threo'lines ol pikes for Rock

castle have been located by the
Fiscal court. The London road
goes via Pine Hill to Livingston
The Crab Orchard road is routed
over the old roadbed out as far as
fair grounds where it swerves
going via Maretburg on into Brod
head, entering that place near the
lair grounds thence over old Wil
derness road on to Lincoln border
where that county will meet us
with a turnpike from Crab Orch
ard, ijoono way is routed over
these roads, from Livingston to
X,incolu line. The Richmond road
follows the old route as far as the
crossing of'Roundstono creek, due
mile North of Wildie, diverges
from the present Richmond road
passing thru Scaffold Cane on to
Madison border, four miles East
of Booncs Gap there to be met by
Madison county with a newly con-

structed turnpike. The Somerset
line has not been routed. Engi-
neers are now at work n Rich-

mond route.

Louisville Boosters
Continued from Ftrt Pagej

uoiij and, by the skilled hand and
prophetic mind of our own origi-
nal booster, James Maret, whosaw
tho light when wo saw but dark-

ness, Boouo Way was put upon
tho map. But for that prome-
thean ilame that burned in our
breasts, these good things could
not have come to us. Yes, we are
grateful to you. All hall to Louis-

ville, and blessed be thy name for-

ever
"We owe much to Maret, Bos-wort- h

and Sparks, but more U
Louisville, for it takes money to
build roads Louisville will put
into the State Road Fund each
year, under this law you helped to
make, about $120,000.00, while it
will draw out only about $12,000.-00- ,

or, in other words, Louisville
will give to the less favored sec-

tions of tho state, over $100,000.00
to build roads and highways. Is
this not something for which we
should bo thankful? ,

"Itis true that sometimes in the
past-bu- t it will not happen again- -
your press has seen tho mote in
tho eye of the mountaineer, while
perfectly oblivious to the beams
that filled the oye of those who
dwelled within your castlt-walls- ;

yet, "Vitbull,your faults we love
you still '

"And here's hoping, and devout
ly wishing, that the Mountains of
Kentucky and the City by the
Falls, will be forever united by
the goldeu chain of friendship,
forged and fashioned by the silver
hammer of association. And
when wo build the Boone Way, we
will all come down to see you.

"Louisville Boosters.we b'd you
welcome, thrice welcome are you
Tho gates of our little city are
open to you; the latch strings are
hanging upon the outside. Go
where you will, wonder where you
may, you aro our welcome guests
today. And, now, we wish to
present to you, the golden key of
our city. There is not a homo or
a heart in Rookoastle County it
will not unlock."

1337 Chestnut Street,
Bowling Green, Ky.

Mr. E. S. Albright,
Ml. Vernon, Ky.
Dear Sir:

Enclosed tlnd $1.00 in payment
for the' Signal one year. If it was
not for the other things of interost
In tho paper I would want the Sig
nal for tho inspiration it contains.
Hurrah for Mt. Vernon and the
good work she is doing. Your
success in getting the Boo no Way
is nothing short of genius. Qo to
it boys, "I'm for ye." Mt. Vor-- .
non has more push to the square
inch than any town in the . tate.

I want the paper for a pointer
to a method of getting the thing I
go after. It sure contains the
gojt gnttor. Luck to you. As
ever n friend to Mt. Vernon and
ber progressive fight ,

T. li. LI KINS.

SUNDAY.

Program for dilution's Dayu June
27th, 1915, at Wildie. Ky.

9 00 Song, School
9.10 Devotional, UevJ F.Lunsford
9.20 Welcome Address,

W. R. Jonos
9 30 Response, Felix Bowman

9.40 Address (Our Missionaries)
Prof. C7F. Rumold

10:25 Address (Go Ye Into All
The World) Rev. Howard Hudson
rofog Address (As Tho Father
Sp The C)jld) PauJ Derthick
li:5o Song Andiencp

Benediction.
Dinner i2 Clock

lioo Dovotlonivl Rev. J,W. Lee
1:10 Cherry Blossoms

Sunday School
3:oo Song Audience

Benediction,
Tho children of tho Wildie

Christian Bible School have had
several weeks training under the
direction of Miss Belle Jones.
Everybody invited to come and In
order that there may be dinner for
a'l every one is askt to bring a full
basket.

Services at Christian
Church for Sunday

Bible School-10.- 45 to 11:10
Religious service conducted by

the Elders. At usual hour follow-
ed by Communion Service.

All persons are Invited, visiting
In town. The church member-
ship and the members of Blblo
School are urged to be present and
remain thru the service

The Elders.

Every day is bargain day at
Fish's,
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"WET OR DRY?"

Fellow Citizens of Kentucky:
To citizens of Rockcastlo coun-

ty especially, do I address myself
The old men of the county and

the young ones, t:o, know of the
old game of toss-u- p "Wot or
Dry".

Tho two words thus associated
mean now, Temperance or Intem-
perance, License or 110 license,
Law abiding or disregard for law.

These aro involved in every
phase of aAtnerioan politics im-

mediately or remotely.
Tho people are "lined up', so to

speek, conscientiously or without
knowing it on ouo side or the
other.

Wo cannot make it broader we
wish we could leave a place for
neutrals, hut we can't, so "Wet
or Dry" it is. "Wet or Dry" is
at one end or the other, on the one
side or the other and the question
resolves itself into a battle of bal-

lots as to which is u top
Good citizens, law abiding men

church members will be found in
both ranks.

Some of those unfortunately
have committed themselves to tho
fortunes of their ..party , and will
stick to it, tho the heavens fall.

There is but little hope of con-

vincing any qne whose mind is
not open to sound agreement and
sane reasoning.

A certain slogan "prohibition
don'tprohibit" has been sounded
in tho ears of the people till hon-

est souls havo accepted it as God's
truth. Just as "Now I lay mo
down to sleep" etc. will pass for
the Lord's paayer with many
but back to our little game.

The chief and paramount issue
is "Wet or Dry". The people liv-

ing in dry territory are compelled
in self defense to push the fight
on broader ground than ever be-

fore. The people who engage in
tho business of making and sell-

ing liquor do not acknowledge the
right of the people to pass laws
forbidding or prohibiting the
manufacture and sale of it, there-
fore do not feel bound to respect
such Jaw, whether it is a voting
preclnot, a municipality, a county
or a state. We have evidence of
it everywhere. TwoGrandjury-me- n

iu Louisville swore they would
not indict any one for selling
liquor or gambling.

We find it is true in Police
courts, and in any court where it
is unlawful to sell liquor.

We make these statements fear
los,sly, and defy successful con-

tradiction of any statement made.
Wish to add another "blanked"

statemont that covers the whole
Held. If making and soiling
liquor is bad in Mt. Vernon It is
bad for the Graded School Dis
trict.

It, is bad for graded school dis
trict it is bad for magisterial dis
trictin the c unity.

If it s bad for any one ot these
It is had fur I'm whole county and
the sattK-- li true for every other
county in the State which leads
by an tasy clime to state-wid- e

phase. The County Uuit is all
right as a "starter". It Is so
much ground partially won, but
next winter the advocates of
County Unit will repeal it if. they
can. County unit cannot prohibit
the innnufrcttU'O of liquor and
novor can. As an act of Legisla
ture it cr.n bo and Is liable to be
repealed at any bionnlal sosslon of
the same. SpacJand other limi-

tations forbid the further discus-sjo- n

of '!Wei aud Dry'', Statewide
Qr County-wid- e Only.

In coudusion wo Invite a denial
of ay statement lioroin made and
will moot In a spirit of brotherly
lovo, toward any one, black or
white, rich or poor and will tljank
any one in advacne that will show
me wherein my judgment is at
fault. Vory truly yours.

J, W. Van Winkle.

Trousers made to order for $bs"o
at Fish's for a few days only.

LIVINGSTON PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

The following services will bo
held next Sunday:

Sabbath School 9:45 a. m.
Supt. Mr. John Walton.

Morning service 11 a. m
Night service 7.45 p. m.
The services are for all and

everyone is invited. The church
is a church of the people, anil we
wish to berve the community.
Lome and worship with us.

Rev. John M. Mocmillan.

Floyd Miller has taken local
agency for the Germania Life In

' surance Co.

yftk

Prominent People

Now Taking Tanlac

Men and Womeo From All

Walks of Life Benefitted
by the Remedy

Louisville, Ky.
E. G. Isaacs, president of the

Taylor Isaacs Drug Co.. Louis
ville, says:

'The demand for Tanlac has
agreeably surprised us. While
we knew Mr. Cooper and were
aware or tne success ins prepar-
ation had achieved in other cities
of the country, yet wo entertain-
ed no idea that the medicine would
become so popular in such a short
space of time in Louisville.

"Judging from the repeat sales
and the expression of satisfaction
from those who have actually test
ed Tanlac and who state that they
bavo benefitted by the preparation
Tanlac must therefore bo some
thing ol unusual merit.

"The class of people who are
buying Tanlao are among the best
in the city, people who are able to
judge impartially and who carry
weight with their statements. .

"Within a comparatively short
space of time we have sold several
thousand dollars worth of Tanlac.
When it is considered that the de-ma-

is confined to one prepar-
ation, the sale is to bo considered
unprecedented. If fact, is is the
biggest thing of the kind ever
seen at our stores."

Tanlat, the premier preparation,
is no won sale in Mt. Vernon at
the Drug Store of Chas. C. Davis,
and can also be obtained in Liv-
ingston at tho Central Drug Co's.
store or in Brodheaj at John Rob-iu'- s

drug store.

An equal division of Kentuck'y
wealth of all sorts would eive $977
to each man, woman and child in
the State, of which $927 is taxable
and $30 exompt. The total value
of all property In Kentucky is
$2,267,777,526. Indiana has a to
tal property value of $5,184,682,-50- 0

or $1,894 for each man,
woman and child and Tennessee
shows a wealth of $1920,249,261
or 864 for every person. These
and other statistics of wealth,
debt and taxation were made pub'
ic by the United States Census

Bereau, based on tho iqi2 return.

MASTER COJOUSSIONER'S
SALE

U. G. Baker, Plaintiff.
VS I Advertisement.

L. B. Adams and
Willis Adams. Defendants.

By yirtue ot a judgment and
order of sile of the Rockcastle
Circuit. Court, rendered at the
April Term thereof, 1915, in the
above styled case, I shall proceed
to offer for sale, at the front door
of the Court Houso in Mt. Vernon
Kentucky, at publlo auction, on
Monday the 28th day of June,
I8I5. betweon the hours of 9

o'clock a m and 4 o'clock p m., It
being the rogular County Court
day in June, 1915, to the highest
aud boat bidder, upon a credit of
0 mouths, the following described
property, to-wi- t: AcertuinHouse
and Lot located in Mt. Vernon,
Rockcastlo County. Kentucky,
and bounded and described as
follqwai

Beginning at a stake at the
oorperof Main street and Williams
street, and thence running with
Main street 120 feet to a stake:
thonoo nearly south 215toa
stake at an alloy, thence witb the
alloy nearly East 120 feet to a
stake in line with Williams street;
thence nearly North with Williams
street, to the beginning, and being
all of that lot on which tho resi-
dence of the defendants is situated
and is a part of the land deeded
to tho defoudant, L. B. Adams by
Neal Parrott and wile Dec, 20th,
1896.

TERMS: Said sale will bo
mado upon a credit of' 6 Months;
and the Commissioner will take
from tho purchaser bond, payable
to himself, witli approved surety,
bearing legal intorest from day
of sale until paid, and having the
force and effect of a judgment.

Amount to Be Made: Debt,
$1320.00, with interest and cost.

G. S. GRIFFIN, Master Cora.
Rockcastle County Ky.

Lost: Ring, with Emeral, Tif
fany setting. Literal reward for
return.

ROUT. McKsNzIE.
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PHOTOGRAPH
Made from any small picture

FREE
We want your business, and have
arranged to give you these high-cla-ss

enlargements of any photos you
would like to have reproduced They

are made by a new process

WE GIVE CUT PRCES
to introduce this new work, and for a
short time only, we are able to fkrnish
the pictures to you absolutely without
charge ; and if you trade a few dollars
more with us we can ssupply you with

frames also free of charge

Trade $5.00 cash at our store, then
we make you a life size $5 photo-
graph and frame, it complete for $J.75

Trade $15.00 cash at our store, then
we make you this photograph FREE
Trade $30.00 cash at our store, then

we make you this photograph
and frame it FREE

These Photographic Enlargements
are perfect likenesses of tho small pictures you
give us to work from small pictures are returned

to you iu good shape.

SEE SAMPLES IN OUR WINDOW
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flippin And Jhe "Grafters".
Paid Advertisemonir

Mr. VV. N. Flippin at the iqi4
session ol tho Kentucky Legisla-

ture voted to double the salary of

tho Seaagent-at-Arm- s aud the two
Clerks of the House. '

For many years these three off-

icers received $5 00 per day each,
which was umple compensation
for the services rendered, but they
desired more graft from the al-

ready overburdened taxpayers of

tho State, and asked for $lo per
day each, and Mr. Flippin who
was elected to protect the people
from such grafters joins hands
with them and helps them by his
vote to plunder and rob the tax-

payers of the snug little sum of
$350 each for one &esbion of the
Kentucky Legislature, making a

grand totul of 1,050, which was
taken from tho pockets of the
people with tho aid of Mr. Flip-pin'- s

voto, and wrongfully trans
torred to the Dockets of three
Democratic ofticer; and this same
Mr. Flippin is now askiug the Re-

publicans ot this Judicial District
to nomiuate him for tho otlico of
Commonwealth's Attorney, but he
failed to protect the people by his
votes in the Kentucky Legislature
when it was his duty to do so aud
they aro now unwilling to trust
him further. (See House Journal
No. 2, P. 1784-- 5 )

P. S. At the end of the same
session ho helped to vote an ad-

ditional graft of $200 to the Chief
Clerk of tho House, makiug tho

SIZE

WORTH WHILE

total graft tor the tluee officer

$1300. (See House Journal W. 02
P. 2422.) Somerset Herald.

Only Onk Entirely Satisfac-
tory.

"I havo tried various colic and
diarrhoea remedies, but tho only
one that has given me intiro satis-
faction and cured me when I was
afflicted is Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I
recommend it to mv friends at all
times," writes S. N. Galloway,
Stewart, S. C. For salo by all
dealers.

Next Tuesday, June 22nd, is
Fathers Day. According to Mrs.
John Bruce Dodd, of Spokane,
Washington, who is the inventcr
of "Fathers Day" this day will be
celebrated all over the TJ. S. Why
not have a Father's Day, us poor
daddio's need to bo honored at y

lcat once a year anyway.

Tit. Vernon has been well bless-e- d

with shows this week. At the
Boono Way opera house, thoro
has been a vaudeville on evry
night. On the Price lot the
merry-go-roun- d with the other at-

tractions accompanying have been
running every uight and Wednes-
day afternoon aud evening the
Hagg shows were here. Each of
the attractions received and are re-
ceiving a liberal patronage. The
picture show under the auspices
of tho Woman's Club, drew a
crowded house at the Boone Way
oper houso Monday evening.

Somo $2 shoos at Fish's for a
dollar.

Tomorrow is Palm Beach day afc

Fish s,
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